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Give blood, honor a fallen lineman

ALWAYS

Improving

IF YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION HAS
CHANGED SINCE YOU STARTED SERVICE WITH
GREYSTONE, PLEASE LOG ON TO THE
WEBSITE’S MEMBER SERVICE PORTAL AND
UPDATE YOUR PHONE NUMBER(S) AND EMAIL
ADDRESS(ES) SO THAT WE MAY SERVE YOU
MORE EFFECTIVELY. YOU MAY ALSO CALL
A GREYSTONE REPRESENTATIVE AT
770-942-6576 TO CHANGE
YOUR INFORMATION.

POWERING OUR

COMMUNITY

Real power comes from making
life better. From attracting new
jobs, to shopping discounts; from
partnering with area schools, to
helping neighbors through
Operation Round Up, GreyStone
is your Community Partner.
GSP-0717-1

GreyStone Power will host an American Red Cross blood
drive on Wednesday, Aug. 30 from noon until 5 p.m.
Open to the public, the drive will be held in GreyStone’s
auditorium at the Douglasville headquarters, located at
4040 Bankhead Highway.
The co-op hosts four blood drives each year in honor of
former lineman and Paulding County
resident Travis Allen, who died
in October 1995 as a result
of injuries sustained
while working to
restore power after
Hurricane Opal.
His life was one of
10 claimed by the
hurricane in Georgia.
When Hurricane
Opal’s fierce winds
and water veered
farther into the state
than anyone could have
imagined, a state of emergency
was declared in 45 Georgia counties.
Power lines and trees were broken and toppled by the
winds. GreyStone received assistance from many other
co-ops throughout Georgia to restore power.
GreyStone Benefits Administrator Tonya Milligan said,
“GreyStone brings in the Red Cross as a way to honor
Travis Allen, who lost his life while serving others. We
host these blood drives to save lives and continue a
legacy of partnering with our community.” The co-op has
held 84 blood drives over 21 years to honor Allen.
Givers may donate whole blood once every eight weeks
(56 days), and must wait 16 weeks (112 days) if donating
double red blood cells.
To schedule an appointment, contact Milligan by email
at tonya.milligan@greystonepower.com, or you may
register online at redcrossblood.org, using sponsor
code: greystone. For more information on eligibility
requirements, visit redcrossblood.org.

It only takes a gentle breeze to help you
learn to fly.
GreyStone members voluntarily give to
help their neighbors by simply rounding up
their bill.

Join Operation Round Up. Your change can change a life.

Check “yes” on your bill or call 770-942-6576.

